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C00L1DGE MAY FORCE THIRD PARTY ISSUE 
—- 

Ka<l i ca|s 
Plans to Be 

Challenged 
With Burton as "Keynotrr.' 

Presiilent Plans to Lea<l 

Party Under Banner 
of the Founders 

Democrats Are Mixed Up 
Washington. April 27.—l.lneup of 

the major batte lines In the Brest 

.). ntlal election has begun to show it 

,.|f as a result of the selection of 

Theodore B. Burton as "keynoter” 
lor President Coolldge. 

As they show themselves ut this 

lime, the battle line* wlll lie as fol- 

lows: 
President Coolldge will leud the re 

publcan party under the conserve 

tire, constructive banner of the 

founders of the party. 
Mtlk and water republicans will I* 

passed by In the laying of the plans 
for the campaign, and will have lit- 

tle or nothing to do with the forma- 

tion of the party platform, the run- 

ning of the convention or the man- 

agement of the campaign. 
Conservative Indicated. 

Those republicans who have been 

Inclined to wander off the straight 
party reservation will either have to 

get hack Into lino or get out of the 

p u-ty councils. 
Maneuvering In the democratic 

party ranks Indicate the nominee of 

(he New York convention wlll be u 

conservative. 
All those factors point today to the 

p,..bahts grouping of th* dlssatlsfleo 
den omits and republicans Into a ttlir.l 
.ii.riy, with lui Kollette as the nmnl- 
i;c<« for in'f’Sldrnt. 

Those with whom President C.sd 
!tp„-.- has talked In the lu/lng of bis 

t < r.ipolvn plans have evdently ad- 
vised him that the way to nie»t the 

third party move Is to walk up to it 

boldly and f»e»- It iaP> tlw apes, thus 

raving himself the dangtr of having 
his hand forced. 

fir mom I* Most Apprehensive. 
Neither the republican* or the demo 

crate are viewing the alluatlon with 

any peace of mind, It la learned In 

the highest <|tiurter«. The democrat*, 
with 30 candidates and non* of them 

strong enough to secure Instructed 
delegatee, feel even more npprehen- 
v ve than tlv- republican*. 

President f'oolldge now has "00 In- 

etrui't' I delegates. With the pri- 
maries and conventions during the 

Weglc, all of them In territory which 
I coasld' is Ills own, he eipecta to 

have more than 1,000. It rerjulre* 
only r»f>6 to nominate. 

On the advice of the party regular*, 
he has evidently determined to purge 
the party of all of those who are not 
alt wool and a yard wide In their re 

publics n Ism 
lari'oliclle Improving. 

»n the rpmorrntlc side, the candl- 
|.ites who hive any delegate* at all, 
trr either too wet on the prohibition 
h»iic or will l»e stopped rarlf by *»e 

ionnl strife. • 

Henator Ixi Kollet te of W Is* on si n, 

I adet of lh< progressive*, rapidly Is 

returning to vigorous health and will 

probably return to tho senate during 

he week. He ha* only to beckon 

with III* flng< r and the third party 
will rally around hi<fi Whatever 

liength it will have Is problematical, 
ait the slateglsta on liolh sides In 

he major political parties view It 

with slarm. 

, We Have 
With Ut 

Today 
W. O. Hlggln*. 
Man Antonin. Tea., 
I (ranch Hou«e Manager. 

The aeven on eight Mexican cltlea 

which go In for plumbing receive fre- 

quent vlalta from W, (J Hlggln*. tot 

he la manager of a plumbing houae in 

Han Antonio and la greatly Intereated 
In the trade poaelMIltlee of the aouth- 

ern republic. 
Mr. iilgglna la not a native of the 

Klo Grand* aectlim, however. He 

waa born In Muacatlne county, Iowa, 
ri ] 865, attended country whool there, 
nd then became apprenticed to a 

plumber, latter he worked aa a jour 

neyman plumber In Chicago and lit 

rmtaha. lit worked at the Inatalla- 

tion of the plumbing In The fmiaha 

lie., building when It waa ttelng built. 

I,.,ter he became a. aalearoan for a Ht. 

I.oula plumbing houae, and eventually 
waa tranaferred to Han Antonio. 

The Han Antonio 1/tona club la the 

largeat In the country, and for the 

Jiat five yeara Mr. Iilgglna haa been 

prealderit of It. The dub recently 
talaed *10,000 In 15 rnlnutea for * 

playground for children. Mr, Hlg- 
" 

gina la a former chairman of the 

Mexican Ttada bureau of the Man An 

into Chamber of Commerce, and waa 

<,ne of thoae who arranged the flrat 

.*. utalon Into Mexico after the over- 

throw of the lata I'realdent Madera 

Jle came to Omaha to confer with 
local Clone tilth offldula regarding 
the national con \ e tit Ion of the .-tub 

which la tv be held here In June. 

NINE DROWNED, 80 
MISSING IN WRECK 

Tokln, April ST,—Mteat advlrea 
from the routti Korean rnaet, where 
on Haturday a Japanene torpedo hoal 
craahed Inin a email rMlIel ve*e»l 

carrying 250 Korean echool children, 
entirely wrecking the merchant craft, 
are to the effect that nine ttodlea have 
been recovered and SO children arc 

rtlll mlaeing 
One hundred* and alety atudenta 

have heen accounted fur *> far and 

hope* are espreeacd that the number 
of reported drowned may be reduced 
to Ira* than !>'* 

Jap Peers Urge 
Calm Attitude on 

Exclusion Bill 
American and Foreign Or- 

ganization* Issue Protests; 
Coolidgr Efforts Praised 

by Tokio Newspaper. 
Hr AaMrIMfil Pres* 

Tokio, April 27.—Premier KI your a 

■ md Foreign Minister Mstsul eon 

feired today on the question of Amer 

lean immigration. The foreign minis 
ter then submitted to the prlnoe 
regent and exhaustlva report on the 

Japanese American altuatlon. 

The Koselknl, party In the house of 

peers, discussed the Japanese exclu 

slon measure, advocating a calm, 
dignified national attitude. 

The military affairs bureau of the 
war office also discussed the situation. 
The result of this conference was not 
disclosed, but high military authori- 
ties declared It «»« folly to think the 
situation called for military action or 

even preparation for It. 
The American community at Kyoto 

entiled President Coolldg* an appeal 
against the exclusion law, 

A score of meetings oh the subject 
were held In Tokio yesterday, the 

most Important thoae of tba Japan 
leiwver* issoctafton end that Imperial 
Foreign Affaire aaaoclatlon, both of 
which adopted resolution* of protest. 

The Yomlurl, the only Tokio 

Journal commenting today on Presl- 
dent C.'oolldge'a supposed Intention to 

try to compromise the Japanese ex- 

clusion matter, stated that while It 
wa* not confident the president would 
succeed In this, th* doubt "doc* not 

alter In the least the fact that Japan 
alwaya will Ice greatful to the presi 
dent and th* fair-minded majority 
of the American people who have 

sought and still srs seeking tor a Solu- 

tion considerate of Japanese prestlgo 
and sentiment." 

HEARST BONDS 
TO BE MARKETED 

New York, April 27— Following 
upon 111* recent consolidation of a 

number of William Randolph M»*r*t* 
newspaper* and magazine enterprise* 
Into th* ll*ar*t Publication*, !n<>,. 
Wall *tr*et banker*, together with 
th* Anglo (,ondon Faria company. will 
offer for publle. *ijh#erlptlon on Tu** 

day *12,000,000 of th* company'* flrat 
mortgug* and collateral truat * p»r 
cent bond*. Keeurltl**, maturing over 

a l2-y*ar period, ar* priced at par, 
Heciirlty for th* lean* la provided 

partly by capital atock* of companle* 
pul.llahlng th* Kan Francisco Kxam 

ln»r, Han Frandat o fall and Foal, 
1,0* Angel** Kx*mln*r, l/>* Angel** 
Kvenlng Herald, Oakland Font Kn 

uulrer, and th* Hood Housekeeping. 
Cosmopolitan. Harper'* Bazaar, Mo 
lor and Motor Boating magazine*. 
.Vet earning* of then* proper!!** laat 

year totalled If#,474,122. 

AGED RESIDENT 
OF BLUFFS DIES 

Mr*. M. F,ll* Hutrhlnaon, 71, died 
Friday night after a long lllne** at 

ih* home, f.f.l Franklin avenue, kb* 
had been a resident of Council Bluff* 
for 2<l year*. 

ktnvlvlng are two *ona: K C, 
Hutchinson of 1ai Jara, Colo., and 
Arch J. Hutchinson of Rottarlo, Ar- 
gentine; three daughter*. Mr* W, H 
tireen. Mlaa Mvra and Ml** France*, 
all of council Bluff*. 

100 Japane*e Fi»hermen 
in Seven* Storm Mi**ing 

Hf AmwKM Pr»a*. 

Toklo, April 27.- Nearly 100 flahar 
men from village* on the want coaet 
of tha main lalan<1 of Japan, ara mine 

log ae a raaulf of aavara aforma In 
tha Haa of Japan yaelarday. Ilaatroy 
ara from M.il/uru have la-on orderad 
to aegroh for th# man 

Italy Build* for Strain. 
fly fnf>rA«llM«l wrk# 

f'laa, Italy, April 27/—With a fuaal 
aga rnodalad aflar tha body of an 

armored car, with two ma< hln# guna 
ot* lha turrala. and a twin angina, n 

•enplane of (Jarman deglgn la tialng 
rniinufacturad bar# for lha rtpanlah 
govarnmaot. Tha haw ri*f> la th# 
tlrat of a flaat of eight I hat la bejng 
built. The teapl«nee era deelgned 
for a craw of nevan. two of whom era 

pilot*. Machine guna era elan placed 
along fh# wing* Tha plana# era able 
to orry fuel and oil for at* hour 

flight* 

Senate (,)uiz 
Faces First 
Real Test 

% ■' mmtm 

l)r|dii\ Srr|c«*a»il*Hl-/\rni* on 

Way lo Ohio Willi Warrant 
for /\rrr*t of \lrl S. 

Daugherty. 

Hot Legal Battle Looms 
Washington, April \rm*d with 

a warrant for the arrest of Mel M. 
Daugherty, brother of the former at- 

torney general, a deputy sergeant-at- 
arms of the senate ha* left for Wash- 
ington Courthouse. O., the home of 
Mr. Daugherty. 

By l nl terse I *rr» Ice. 

Washington, April 27,—Th* Daugh- 
erty Investigating eorrimlttaa of the 
senate faces the first real test of Its 

authority this week In a legal battle 
with M. 8. Daugherty, Ohio banker 
nnd brother of the former attorney 
general. 

Members of the committee today 
were awaiting word of the arrest of 

the blinker for his refusal to allow Its 

Investigators complete access to all 
the books and record* of hi* Midland 
National hunk nt Washington Court- 

house, o, 
Th* senate has directed that M. H. 

Daugherty li# held In custody ,jntll 

he complies with the orders of the 

committee Th* banker, It Is **P*' t 

ed, will seek Immediately a writ of 

habeas corpus, and the case will It* 

fought to a finish In the federal 
courts. 

This ease, together with tbs one 

against Harry T. Hlnelalr for hi* 

defiance of tbs senate oil Investlgat 

Ing committee, will determine defl 

nltely the authority of congressional 
bodies to conduct general Inquiries 
Mini lair was Indicted on the charge 
of refusing to snswsr s susstfon snd 

will b* tried In the federal court, M. 

8. Daugherty wlU. be beld on s con- 

tempt warrant. 
Meanwhile, troth cominltMea will 

proceed with their Inquiries. The 

Dsugherty Investigators assemble to- 

morrow to tske further testimony 

bearing upon th* conduct of th* anti 

trust case* by th# Department of Jus 

lice under th# administration of Harry 
M. Dsugherty a* attorney general. 
The oil committee will meet on Tu*s 

day to hear tha widow of lake Ha 

mon, republican national committee 

|man from Oklahoma. Hsmas has 

been quoted as having told of spend 
lug hug' sums of money In connection 
with th* republican national con van- 

itlon In !»20, 

TWO FINED $200 
EACH FOR LIQUOR 

T,lnroln McDonald and Hugh Hall, 

pecrora arreated Thuraday night n»ar 

tha Dotiglaa *tre*t bridge on Want 

Hrnadwgy hy d»putl»a from tha offlca 
of gherlff P. A. Mlnaon, plaadrd 
guilty to chargee of Illegal poaaaaglon 
of liquor In dlatrbt court at Council 
liluffa yeeterday and were fln*d 

each by Judge O. D, Wheelar. 
Hall waa driving Iba automoblla, 

according to I ha arrrallng offlcara, 
while McDonald eat with a hammer, 

which he need on eeveral rontainere 

of liquor when the aquad Jumped on 

the car. William Tlttaworth, chief 

deputy aherlff, mopped up nearly a 

pint of liquor from the floor of 'he 

car with hla handkerchief ae <•! 

denea, 

FIRST DECISION 
BY NEW JUDGE 

Judge Dan If Hheehan of the new 

municipal court hand'd down one of 

hla flrat daclalona In a civil caae yea 

terday when h* ruled In favor of the 

plaintiff In the eult of the Cook 

I'alnt and Varnleh company agalnat 
tha firm of Co* A Wright, Involving 

M, alleged due for merchandlae 
eold and delivered 

Counec) for defence attempted to 

eataMlab tatlmony that a tranafer of 

Indetitednee* from the defendanta to a 

third party had been made The 

court held that thla evidence wee In 

aufflclent, however 

America Won War for Allies, Former 
Kaiser, Who Ought to Know, Explains 

Everything fining Nicely Until U. S. Stepped 
in—Ex-German Ruler Also Tells If hv lie 
Didn’t Take General's Advice In Kill Self. 

in mi -inn- irrifr ... ■ eamnx 

My KAMI. II. VON WIEHANM, 
t nltnMl Press I nrrssnonrisnt, 

Merlin. April ?7.—America defeated 
ricrmany end won the war f'>r the 
lilies No less nil ntltlinrlty tlmn the 
exiled emperor, Wilhelm, II pins the 

victory medal on tlie United States, 
H«' ought to know 

That Wilhelm I* not on hi* throne 

today I* became America entered the 
war. In a book entitled "Wander- 

ing* With Kaiser Wilhelm, II.” by 
l.leiitensnt Colonel Niemann, attached 
to the former kaiser's personnel suit* 
during the war. written largely to 

Justify and whitewash the ax-kalaer 
and "*e him right" before the world. 
Wilhelm says many Interesting things. 
The most Interesting 1st 

"I believe that we would have been 
able lo stand against the annihilating 
will of the European powers and bro- 
ken It If the United States had not 
appeared on the battlefield#. 

“Saw Manger Too lap." 
"Their appearance gave the decis- 

ive turn and forced ua back Into a 

strategical and tactical defensive. We 
neglected no poealbllltles for main 
talrdng the friendliest relations with 
the United Htatea. Today we know 
that the then president of tha United 
State* was determined from tha be 
ginning to apply every means to pre- 
vent the central European power* 
from gaining a military victory. 

"In maiming nut the work a# the 

American navy. It waa brought up to 
a point of the highest efficiency, and 
a tremendous nnva I and transport 
fleet was created, finally, when the 
fruit w-sa ripe, the American people 
were called to arms 

"1 admit that we did not recognlee 
this danger In time and that we were 

In deceptive hopes that America 
would wear the mask of arbitrator 
of the world until the flnol peace," 

Nobody Would Help. 
Wilhelm wanted to put down the 

German revolution In the fall of IVIN 
with the army. Nobody would help 
or follow him In the book he aaye: 

"On November 9 disorders at home 
were approaching the stage of revo- 

lution. I waa ready to oppose revolt 
with armed force. I was told flatly 
by the responsible men In high com- 

mand that the army had failed me 

flatly and refused to follow me as Ite 
commander-ln chlef, to march against 
a domestic enemy." 

The former kalaer confirm* that It 
was suggested by General Oroener 
that he should *»ek death on the bat- 
tlefield, saying: 

"Quite aside from that, I reject 
tempting God. or even suicide, as un- 

moral. I cannot see what purpose 
would have been served or what bene- 
fit come from such a staged heroic 
role. An act of despair on my part 
would have been equivalent to an In 
erndlcahle confession of guilt." 

Hastings Man New 
Head State T. P. A. 

Grand Island Ghosrn for 1925 
Contention; Austia 

Wins Cup. 
Hastings. Neb., April Jt. — Th" 

Tnivelers Protective association of 

Nebraska In convention hsrs anted 

unanimously for a 2 rent gaaodna ta* 

to l>e levied for road construction 
and maintenance. 

flrSnd Island was . hossn 1m •• 
1925 convention 

Karl V Austin of Unrein was 

awarded (he loving cup for securing 
the most members In 1222. 

Officers elected were; P P TuHy 
Hastings, president. K. W Wltachy, 
Fremont, first vice president; D, E 
f 'hamberlsln, Orand Island, second 

vice president; Charles I, Hooper, 
fork, third vice preeident, T. J. Me- 

Knight, Nebraska City, fourth vice 

president; H. J. Cunkin, Omaha, fifth 
vice president; Charles I,. Hooper. 
Omaha, accretsry snd treaaurer. 

Directors; N Mtanley Hrown, 
t.mabn. O, I. Wholford, Omaha. I*a 

Matyon, Fremont; Karl Austin. Un- 

con; L, N, Mt. John. Kearney. 
Committeemen: M. C. I,«th»n, 

Orand Island; James H. Htone, Oma- 

ha; E. II Morgan, Mneoln; L. L. 
Kudu, Uncoln; flov c Mtrong, AIM 
ance, Oeorge F Wol*, Fremont; A, V 
Whiting, Uneoia. 

LIQUOR CHARGE 
DRAWS $300 FINE 

(Overall llenidon, 1121 Avenu* A, 
pleaded guilty jreeierday In district 
court at Council Bluff* to a liquor 
«barge and wire fined $100 by Judge 
li l> Wheeler. H* waa arreeted *ev- 

eral daya ago In a raid upon Ida ho me 

hy federal offleere and police. 
Frank K Northrop, county attor- 

ney, applied for and wae granted a 

permanent liquor Injunction egalnat 
Herndon end the premleea occupied 
by him, 

BRITISH FLYER 
FORCED DOWN 

Horn bin April 37 Flight Com 
Plunder A. Atuart Mac|,er*n of the 
I rttleh royal air fori#, who la at 

tempting a round the world flight, 
haa tieen forced to land at f’arlti 
It la (relieved that repair* will pr# 
vent him from reaching Naalrahad 
for eome rlaya, Naalrahad I* Ih Ben- 
gal, 7t mllca north of Dacca and I* 
-.iplml of the Myrnunelogh dlatrlot. 

— ■ 

“Ain’t Nature Wonderful” 
flv UNCLE PETE. 

J 

ON*III, Neb, April 27 Polltlclana 
and local aevante of Heaver Klata are 

considerably worked up over im- 

proper Interpretation of what they 
ronalder an omen of the coming demo 
era tic national convention. The die 

rgaeloft b*« bet(/foe no heated that 
•ever*I of the leader* tip l>oth aide* 
have offered to financially bat k their 

t reading of the algn of nafttte rerpoti 
alt.le for the uproar 

fteetdente of th* flat* were attract 
! ed to a held Juat north <tf the mimic 
I Ipal limits th* other evening by the 
• hyatertcal chattering* *nd darting* 
I about a dump of weed* of », very 

much aglt*l»d flock of field aparrow*. 
tnveeflgallon diet loaed that tin 

ceuae of agitation wat • tow bird * 

*gg which had li**n atirrepf Itloualy 
deposited In lh* rt»»i of a pair r>f th* 
■ parrowa and Indignantly ejected 
therefrom by them. Th* egg, (in 

broken, lay Inal heneath th* n**t. 
upon th* gia**. and on Ifa upturned 
«ld* It* mottling* *|>*lled out th* 
word Rrvan. 

Th* mor* radical mamlarr* of th* 
romrounlty at once declared the omen 
to !•• a *lgn that either t'harle* or 

William .fennlnaa will la- the demo 
• ratio prealdentlnl nominee thla year, 
while ih# mor* (onaartratlv* element 
I* Joel a* confident and Inalatent that 
fha action of lh* dealing aparrow* l« 
mor* Interpretative of th* comae ot 
the convention than Ilia markinv* mi 

th* #Kir ilutaol* **«(■ may l<* < railed 
in to aettl* th* arguraant 

Mellon Upholds 
Engraving Bureau 

Charges of Irregularities Base- 
less, Treasury Secretary 

Informs Coolidge. 
Waahlnrtnn. April J7.—Harratary 

.Vfatlnn adviaad Praaldant t'oolldga to- 

night that tha traaaury had nomplat 
ad tta Inquiry Into chargee of Irragu 
tnrltlaa In tha bureau of engraving 
and bad found them baaeleaa. 

Tha chargee. made by fharle# B 
Fir• war. Department of .luetic* attor 
nay, and which war# accompanied by 
wholaaal* diainlaaala In th* buraau 
by Praaldant Harding, rontalnad no 

clamant of fact, Mr. Mallon aaaertad. 
Ha Informed th# rhlaf agacutlva that 
ha waa anablad aa a reenlt of tha In 

vaatlgntton to confirm tha Intagrlty 
of the govarnmanfa aacurttlaa 

Contained In tha r*port to tha praat 
dent, a document of magaxina alia, 
war# eiierlfle raplta# to avary aaaer- 

tlon mad* hy Braw*r In hla r*pa*t*d 
arnault* <>n th* traaaury. and by thaaa, 

Harratary Mellon **ld. th* "Uttar 

f*l*|fy" nf avary charge waa eatab 

llahad. 
Mr. M*llon aaatirad tha praaldant 

thara had Man "no fraud or earalaaa 

naaa on the pafc of official# or am 

ployaa reaponulble for th# aafaguard 
Ing of tha retir'd aacurltlag." Ha aald 

Brewer had rallad attention to l«ea'« 

"during a period of eeven year#" and 
.dried that tha total of thaaa waa $1*. 
100, "and wara tha reault of theft# 
ommlttad by aubordlnat* rlarlte or 

rnaaaengera In th* traaaury 
" 

DEMOS WILL HOLD 
STATE MEET HERE 

The democratic atata convention la 

acheduled to open at 1 Tburaday 

afiajnoon. May 1, Hi Ik* Omaha 

Munlcitml auditorium. 
About 1,000 delegate# art *« attend, 

of which 149 will I* from ftougtaa 
county. A number of thaaa dela- 

patea will h# women 

Ollliert M. Hitchcock will ha tem- 

porary chairman of the convention 

nnd will make the keynote epeech. 
Other apeakere will tie Oovernor 

llryan and John .1 Thomae of Raw 

ard, Neb., democratic nomlnaa for 

the aenate 
Huelneae of the convention will he 

to nominate eight prealdentlal elec- 

tore, write a platform and #»lect a 

elate central committee 

BLUFFS LICENSE 
SENT BACK BY MAN 
On April 22 a llcenee waa leaned 

In founcll llltjffe to W. K Miller. 
f,r., of Davenport, In to marry Hefty 

deott, ht), of Lincoln. Neb. f. L. 
fienden accomtamled Miller aa a wit 
neee and the bride to he waa not prea 
ent. 

Venter day f{oy Hnrdeety. clerk of 
I ha dial) let court, received a latter 
from Miller, terete.I In Omaha, an 

cloning Ihe tin need llcenee and r* 

orienting lie cancellation. 

Tree* Planted at Aurora 
n« Memorial to Soldier* 

Aurora. Neb., April 27 —On lb* 
four erhotil ground* In Aurora. 26 
•ree* were planted Aihor day ita m* 

roorlnla (o the it aoldura from llatnll 
ton county who died In I ha aervlca 
of their country during the world wrar 

TIm Ireea wera given In the n hoola 
by ibe* Woman * aoxllbiiy lo l<e*lar 
ft. Hurler po*t of ih« American 
I eg Ion The off l car* ol ilia leg in 

| co upeiaipt! In th« planting 

One Killed, 
Eight Hurt 
jin Big Blaze 
Fire Sweeps Through Five 

liiiiltliiifcs*. Destroying Two 

Largest Office Structures 
at Lowell. Ma«*. 

Loss Set at $1,000,000 
J»well, Mass., April 27.—One fire- 

man was killed, eight were Injured 
and a property loss of approximately 
ll.OOO.OOd Was caused when fire, start 
Ing early today In the heart of Low- 
ell's business district, swept through 
five buildings, destroying two of the 
elty'a largest office buildings., a the. 
at*r, the Knights of t.'olumhu* build 
Ing and a large garage. 

Only the presence of a canal near 
the square In which the blaze origi- 
nated. enabled the Ore fighters to di- 
rect enough streams on the fire to 
prevent a general conflagration, 

France to Accept 
Plan of ExjKTts, 
Diplomat Asserts 

United Front of Allies and 
Pressure by Bankers Kx- 

perted to Make Nation 
Yield. 

By BAHII. D. WOOS 
l ulimal Iw>Im Staff f orrwpofltMl 
Paris. April 27.— "A united front of 

• II the other aJIles and combined 
pressure which la certain to be ex 

erted by the International bankers 
will finally force Franca to yield,'’ 
tti the view expressed today by a 

high neutral diplomat following the 
official publication of the repliea of 
tha governments, revealing that 
trance Is the sole nation hindering 
tha Immediate execution of the re- 

ports of the experts' committees 
Indication from French semi-offi- 

cial aourree, however, show that Pre 
ruler Poincare Is firm as a fork on 

what he regards ss tha logical and 
sensible attitude which la, briefly, 
that France cannot be aeked to re- 

lay Ita grip on fiermany until It U 

given absolute guarantees that tier 
many, as well as ihe other allies, 
will execute the plan, assuring the 
success of the loan 

Faced by the situation created by 
the answer of the French govern 
ment. It can be stated authoritatively 
that the attitude of J P. Morgan 
will he one of marking time until the 

reparations commission has completed 
Ita discussions of the elaborated plan 
under which the experts' scheme may 
be put Into operation. 

STROUD TOO BUSY 
TO GO RAIDING 

T T Stroud, dittov«r»r of 14 "bar- 
rooms" In Omaha, waa unabl* to ac- 

company Sheriff Mike Endree on a 

"alummlng party" Saturday night. 
Th# candidal* for dty commla 

•loner declare# that ha found th# 

"harrotna" on a primary rampansn 
tour. • 

"I could not poaalbly go with the 

eharlff Saturday night,” ha aald. "I 
am willing to try to find the## plara* 
again at almoat any tlm# lh# aharlff 
auggeete, but I waa going to ha to 

buay to accompany him Saturday.'' 
Kndra* may not go "alummlng" for 

aoma tlm* now. II* aipraaaad a ha 

lief that Stroud would b# raady to 

accompany hint •omatlma and In- 
ferred that h# would wait till than 

for tha irty." 

RESENTS SLUR ON 
UNIFORM; KILLED 

Kvanavlll*. lnd. April 27—On* 
man waa killed and another fatally 
Injured In a fight at a akatlng rink 

tonight between civilian* and aallora 
of the IT S. S. Kankakee 

William Hubert of Kvanavllla. la 
being held for the ahootlng other 
arraata are eipecied 

Tha aallora and civilian* rlaahad 
whan a civilian la alleged lo have 
mad* fun of th* aallora* uniform, 
.fame* Stocker fell dead and (Tatua 
Vaught, hi* ahlpmat*. went down 
with a bullet helow hi* heart. 

Jrrwy Inland Women 
VI in I’nlitirnl Fight 

at Heller, April 2* Women In the 
Inland of Jerney have wen n p<illtlr*l 
victory, 

After n heated dahaia the Jeraev 
maten have derided, hy *0 votea to 

12, to extend woman'* political rlghia 
They ire now to he permitted lo lake 
thalr aeala In the houae a* |>enple'» 
ropreaantlttlvM, auh>ert to Ihelr he 
III* in year* of a*e and otherwtae an' 

Joy In* full "lv II rt*hla 
They are not eligible aa life mem 

lore The female imputation of Jar 
aay la 27.1&I. At tlia laat election 
nomination paper a handed in on Iheli 
on naif wet* refuetd. * 

DeVALERA RELEASE 
SOUGHT BY MOTHER 

Hr I MirtMl Service, 

Washington, April 2T —Mrs rgth 
mil* I wValet, Wheelwright, mothei 
of Kamonn DeVsIera, Imprisoned 
leader of the Irish republicans, ha" 
arrived In Washington to jdead with 
official* and member* of congress to 
obtain the release of her son from * 

Dublin dungeon. 
Mis, Wheel*right live# in Roche* 

ter. .V V. Hhe will t>e the guest of 
Imnor tomorftm night at • reception 
in the Hotel Ijifayette, given by 
friends of bar son and the cause of 

Irish Independence, under the auspice* 
of the Kevin llarry council. Amerl 
con Association for the Recognition 
of the Irlah Republic. 

World Court Plea 

“Dead as Caesar,” 
Declares Walsh 

Proposal for I S. Participa- 
tion I'nfortunately Associ- 

ated With Lcapuc. Senator 

Tell* Women \ oters. 

Buffalo, N. T April 27 —The pro 

poaal for American participation in 

the world court is as dead as 

< *e*iu unless the country ran he 

aroused to It* support, Senator Wash, 

democrat, Montana, declared here to 

night In an address to ths I-eague ot 

Women Voter*. 
■•Unfortunately. It I* associated in 

its origin with the league of nations 

■aid Senator Walsh. -Enough. Away 

with it.” 
•'Singularly enough, the proposal 

commended by two republican presi- 
dents, Including the suggestion a* to 

reservation*, has the concurrence of 

every democratic member of the sen- 

ate save ths few who were opposed 
to thk covenant of the league of na- 

tions, and yet It lies moribund before 
the committee on foreign relations 
without having any part In anv 

known program of the rnajsrlty party 
for the work of the rurrent session 

or any session, for that matter, a sub- 

ject of jest, Indeed, with the most of 

those influential In the framing of 
such a program." 

Describing ths relation of ths 
world court to the league of nations. 
Senator Walsh aald the United States 
wa# free to submit or not to submit 

any controversy to the court. America 

may say at any time without of- 
ten ae, he added, that the particular 
controversy Is of a class according 
to which the settled policy of the 
United States Is never submitted to 
the determination of any tribunal or 

It may decline to submit without of- 
fering any reason. 

I melting at length on the effect* 
of European unsetllemenl. on Ameri- 
can agriculture Mid business, Senator 
Walsh asked that co-opsratlon for 

pears and prosperity be extended 
through the league of nations wher 
ever possible, He slated, however, 
that He was not making a plea for 
ths entrance of the United States Into 
ths league. 

IOWA ASSEMBLY 
ENDS ITS LABORS 

Hr AhwMM Praa*. 

!>• Mnlnaa. la.. April *7 -♦he Iowa 

legislature, whlrh ha# haen In apeclal 
aeaalon sine* laa( December and hae 

completely revlaad and codified tha 
law* of the atata. virtually anded 4* 
lahora laat night and reoease 1 until 

July It whan It will attain convene for 
a few daya formally to adopt tha new 

code before It la placed In tha hand* 
of tha printer#. The editor of tha 
oida. U. <»• Whitney of Blnus City, 
hope* to have the naw volumes of 
law puhttahed and distributed by 
October 1. or befora the convening of 
tha fall tarm* of court. 

Tha aaaelon receaaed with the 
uaual rloalng formally#*, follow. 
Ing a day devoted rhlafly to marking 
time and awaiting the enrollment of 
tha naw prison labor law. on# of the 
mo*i Important hill* aetad upon, 
whlrh went through only In tha do# 
Ing hour# of tha aeaalon. 

In addition to adoption of tha code, 
the reconvened aeaalon of tha senate 

houae will racatv* tha report of tha 
committee headed by representative 
Clark of 14m county, which thla 
weak investigated the office of Mlaa 
May Francis, superintendent of pub 
He Instruction. I’ermlsslon to delay 
tender of the report was granted thla 
morning 

Huron Ijtiin. Kvjapaiicw 
Forrini Miniatrr, Pica 
Ilf I eltrmnl Kaffir* 

ToWIn, April ?» — It became knn»n 
t win >* that Heron ljuln. former Jap 
»n««* forriitn mlnlatar and delegate 
from hla Country to Varaaiila*. dlad 
late veeterday. 

Official announcamant of the atataa 
man a danth ha* not yat ha*n made. 
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*Church Is 
Place to 

Fight Evil” 
Minister Frearhe* Fiery Set* 
niun ami Willi Fullowert 

Invade* Fa*hionabla 
C.lnb* and “Dive*.** 

Many Prisoners Taken 
Ri lnltHwiI 

Joliet, III., April 27.—Mite old Oen, 

John Muhlenberg, who converted hla 

Virginia churrh Into a recruiting »»a» 

tlon In the day* of the American revo. 

lutlon. eo Rev H. K Rompel mad* 

nee of the Methodlet church her# In 

war on bootlegger*. 
•When euddenljr hie mantle wide 
Hie hands impa'lent flung eelde 
And, In' He met the!' wondrous ej ee 

Comple'e In all a warrior'* gule* 
In a drive agalnat liquor that 

started from the church at midnight 
laet night, more than 21 raid* were 

4 

mad# and a count of prisoner* at 

dawn today showed * goodly number. 

"It I* the place of the church to 

fight evil and fight It with any 

weapon at hand." I* the sentiment of 
Rev Mr. Rompel. He regards llquoe 
as an evil and prohibition law* as tho 
weapons to fight It. He can aee no 

reaaon, ha says, why the church 
should not get behind the law. 

"Tno-t»i-n Man" Pa*t«r. 
Tha raid* of last night and early 

today were th* second conducted un- 

der the leadership of th# minister. 
HI* montha sgo he led a drive that 
resulted In closing a score of saloons 
and clubs. He gained the reputation 
of "two gun man" because of hts abil- 
ity to draw quickly and daring. 

When Rev. Mr. Rompel. Ilk# old 
Preacher warrior Muhlenberg, threw 
his church mantle aside, he stood re- 

vealed In the etar of a prohibition 
enforcement officer. And at bia beck 
and call stood 21 federal prohibition 
enforcement agent*. 

They met—the#* enforcement offi- 
cers headed by tha preacher and rein- 
forced by a ■core of members of tha 
Wills ■ onntv law enforcement league 
—in the Ottawa atreet Methodist 
church at midnight. They had been 

dropping In all through th* early 
hours of the night. No on* heeded 
their coming or going. 

No Reaper ter of Persona. 
Information as to places where 

liquor was being sold had been gath- 
ered for several wslki by tba pastor 
and hi# friends. Th# federal raider* 
were given all the information. 

Bon Ton club and lowly eelook 
alike felt the sop of th# dry squad. 

Th# Joliet Poorer club, ultra-fash- 
Ion a hi* place where young men 

gather and sometime# entertain their 
lady friend*, was th# first place vis- 

ited There was a scurrying for cover, 
files- for suppression of names and 
numerous alibis—all to no purposa. 

Iplquor was seized wherever found. 
Rube a place, the Court cafe Work- 

men's palace and an on down thk 
line until all th* pieces of night iifk 
in the town had been vtaited. 

Injunction* to close th* place* per- 
manently where liquor was found win 
be asked In court tomorrow. Rev. 
Mr, Rompel will sfgn th# <-omplali\t*, 

Norris Examines 

Messages to Ford 
Obtain* Telegram* From 

^/*tern Union; May An* 
nounre Finding*. 

Washington. April 27—A touch «d 
mystery was given th# senate agri- 
culture committees investigation of 
Muscle Phoals bids when 8 c ne 

ator Norris, republican, of Nebraska, 
th# committee chairman, began study- 
ing telegrams snchanged between K« 
O I,e1bold secretary to Henry Ford, 
and .tame# M. Mlllsr, formerly * 

Washington newspaper .-orreeajpd- 
«nt. and William J. Cameron, capital 
representative of Ford a Dearborn In- 

dependent. 
Norris got th* telegram# by sub- 

t-oena ovar th* protest of the Western 
1'nion Telegraph company Hi* 
action was a aurprla# and he sut- 

rounded It with secrecy. Norrle re- 

fused to Intimate why b# wished tk 

study th# message* H# said hk 

might make th# content# of some of 
them public when th# committee me* 
again Monday 

Warming Pan and Night 
Cap Called Health Aids 

linden, April 17 — Twentlath can* 

tury man would ha healthier and hap* 
pier If he would Bleep with a nightcap 
on hla head and a warming pan at 
hie feet according to Sir Jamea OB a* 

tile, one of Kngtand a heat know* 
phietclena Plr Jamea ia 71 and ha 
clalme ha ran dance aa nimbly aa ha 
could at 17. 

Don't think hecauee you Ilea m 

an age of alrplanea you know all 
about hygiene." he declared "Toi,f 
grandtnothera were no foola 

Bald hedde were much acarcer Sir 
Jemee aaoerted. In the daya when map 
wore night rape In the damp cllmata 
like Kngland. he aald. a nightcap la 
a* neroamry a* clothe* U arm In® 
pun* llkewtee aid tha health of th* 

I Bleeper by drying out the aheata ha* 
fore h*din*** 

T * 


